
A PAIR OF COUSINS. 

I know of no other two birds so near akin that are so 
opposite in character and disposition as the.ftobin and tne 

~Sit.•,baoili-e'Ci 1Thrus_h. As scientists distinguish birds, there 
is not much d.ifference because both are tnrushes, except that 
the robin is attired with much more show, w_1.ile t .1e t 11rush has 
a modest, brown dress. But t r1is is the smallest difference. 
In other ways, they are distinctive types. For spunk <md au-
dacity the robin has it over most birds. The thrush has none 
of this boldness. He flits around in the shade trees and on 
the ground - as if he were trying to keep hid. He sings from a 
tnick clump, the robin from a tree-tap. The life of the thrush 
is pitched in a low key. His best song is a vesper hymn with 
a strain ol' sadness through it all. The robin has a gayer dis-
position; he is at his best in the rollicking song of tne morn-
ing. 

Both birds nest about my home, the robin in the or-
chard, the thrush in the fir thicket beyond. When I looked 
into the nes t of the robin, it made the owners tearing mad. 
They dashed a1t me. "Help! Murder! Get out of here or we·' 11 
knock your head off!" theff yelled. When I crawled into ttne 
tnicke t where the thrush t1ad her home, she was more offended 
than frightened. She held her dignity and looked at me with an 
air that said, "This is my home: you are intruding." 

Of tne eignt hundred species of tne North Americ.an 
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birds, the robin is the most widely known. No matter how lim-

ited a boy or girl's knowledge is about birds, he knows the 

robin when it arrives in tne Sprjng and beginu t o hunt worms on 

the lawn. 

Perhaps no bird is so closely associated witn our 

every-day life ae t ne robin. Re takes his cnances with tne 

cats about tne door-yard. He is a rural-life bird but he 

doesn't like tne primitive forest. He can &et better nest-

building material and better food wherever wan is and he stays 

nearby some house. He likes a lawn in the springt .. me, for it 

always holds a good supply of worms. Give a robin plenty of 

lawn in the Spring and a good cherry orcnard in tna Summer and 
~"" he~a~~s for notning else, and you can't g~t rid of 1im. And he 

m-tkes a picture in tlle field. How his ruddy b:·east shows 

against the green! He hops along for a few steps and suddenly 
-r;f I t 

stands erect and still as if ~ii~~. Then his heaa turns to 

one side in a pert way as he examines tae ~round and listens. 

Down into the ground goes hie bill and he sits back and jerks a 

long worm from its hole. 

As the robin is widely known because of his distinct-

ive size, dress and habits, so the tnrush is known for his 

singing. "If we take the quality of melody as a test," s ,~s 

John burroughs, "the Wood Thrush, the hermit Thrush and tne 

Veery Thrush stand at the naad of our list of songsters." 
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1P gvery bird lover has his favorite songster, and it is often 

diffi cult to say whether tne song of one bird s urpasses that 

of another, because bi rd songs are l6rgely matters of associa-

tion and suggestion. At opecific times and places or under 

certain mental feelings or emotions , I have felt bird music 

sink into my memory to remain a lasting pleasure. I can never 

for~et the song of a Wint er Wren I heard in the very heart of . , 

the forest. I had tramped t ;.e w10le day a~ong the lonely trail 

anct tie .1eavy woods seo111ed s o deserted of birds,~ I had 

heard tl1e c<.:tll notes of only two or three rare species. I 

droppad down to rest a few moments and was greeted by a apright ~~ 

but plain t ive little s ong, that seamed almost los t in tne pri-

meval solitude of the woods. It was t1e winter wren. 

Few songs have t'lrilled me more than tne carolling of 
I 

the robin at sun~fon a~~Spring morning as I have se t 

out for a walk in the woods. Yet thia is not my f ,vorite song. 

The cu1aet""'~a~ t .1rush has a ricner, fuller melody. Bis song 
" . ia one that ranges the whole scale of pure emotion. And it 

comes best about duak from the shaded canons or t'le . dark, tree-

covered lawna. 

The nest in the fir thicket beyond tne orchard was a 

typical t'lrush home. When I crawled in under t _1e thi ck, low-
crYI-hanging brancnes of t .ie fir sa9linf;S, I almost put my hand m 

the nest. The mother did not flush till I shook the limb, and 

t. en -~ 
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then she slipped tnrough the branches and gave a low w •. 1istle 

that br ugnt ner mate. The nest was made of moss and. lined 

~it i leaves. I have never f ound a thrusn's nest that was not 

built largely of moss. Mo5s is as lssantial to tne russet-

t)acked thrush as mud tn the robin and lichens to t1. e humming-

bird. 

Whenever I visited t·1e thrusn' s nest, I met both the 

father and the mother. They flitted a bout the trees, watching 

me in silence. Tney were always shy, and to me the shyness was 

tne truest indication of tne fine natures they possessed. They 

did not r elieve their feelings by a great show and fuss as the 

robins did. The robins were always unnecessarily fussy and 

noisy They are of plebeian stock; the thrushes are real pa~-

ri c ians. Each time t<1e t11rush mother came with food for her 

young , I saw her linger at tl1e neo t edge. Many bi rd mothers 
fa 

are away aa soon as t·1ey have fed t 1ei r young, but the thrush 

never failed to examine her nestlings, and I often saw her ait 

for several minutes at a time looking at har babies and car-

easing them with a real mother's love. 

There are many tragedies in bird and animal life, but 

we rarely come upon them. How oft .an do we see a bird sick or 

dying? The end is generally tragic and not from natural causee. 

The weak fall as prey to the strong, the ciok bird dies from a 

ca t or some other animal. One day I was watchigg a pair of 
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fa1ow.,.,arblers in tn.e orchard that were flitting about t.1e 

vine-covered fence. I t'.link tney were building a neot or just 

about to build in the vicinity. The first thing I noticed, the 

male paused on the fence, fluttering his wings. His mate flew 

down beside him. He tried to fly to a limb of a tree nearby, ~. 

but fell short and wavered to tne ground. The tife was ri&nt 

beside him ,md chirpine all the time. I went nearer for a 

closer view. He lay flat on his back, writhing in p~in. I 
stooped to pick him up for he was dyinc. His wife w .a on the 

fence scarcely a yard from my hand , fidgetinE, and calling to 

him. He died in my hand. I laid him back on ttie gri:und; his 
.~· 

mate was by his side in an instant and now as speechless as IJ 
~ 

She didn't cry; they say birds can't cry, but it was sadder for 

all that. It was dumb grief. She stayed about all day, wait-

ing for her mate. I burried him by the fence where ne fell, 

stricken by I know not what. 

Birds sometimea meet with accidental death. I omce 

saw a swallow fly against a telephone wire with such force that 

the bird was killed jnstantly. Later in the season after tne 

thrushes were grown, I found the body of a tnrush hanbing to 

the barb of a wire fence down below the orchard. Tne wire ran 

straight across the top of a zigzag fence and the bird, in full 

fliLht, had just skimmed tQe top of the rail to go full foree 

into the wire before it was seen. The barb had caught in the 
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neck ar:d t:ie force :.1ad mvu:tt<~ the bird's body over tne wire from 

below, locking it in a deat~ grip. 

Last svmmer w1.en I went out tnrougn tne orcnard to 

examine t1.e trees and. see how many bird homes I could find, I 

found. many of t:le same tenants back, but for some reason not 

as many robin families as usual. I found only seven roLin 

nestB, wnile t~1ese cherry trees generally feed about a dozen 

breeds as well as furnishing a stamping-ground ' or all the 

neighboring robins half a mile around. 

Two years ago, an old robin built in an apple tree 

two rows over from the cherries. This year he planted his nest 

rif;ht in the main crotch of t .1e best Royal Ann tree. Tne min-

ute I swung up into the bra~ches to get some fruit, I was 

pounced upon by two angry rcbins. In two minutes tney raiseti 

such a cry of "Thief? Thief~" that all the birds in tne or-

chard were scolding me. It looked as if I were about to lose 

my head for takine my own cherries. 

In a plum tree a anort distance away, I found a nest 

that hau been vacated a few days before by a brood of four 

young robins. Out of t:1.iB I picked twenty-seven seeds. On the 

ground below the nest were a whole handful of pits. But no 

one can begrudge a few cherries in payment for tna horde of in-

sects and worms destroyed by the birds. 

I was ntanding in the back yard watching. a robin that 

came for string to builci her neat. I had wraJ.,ped a piece aev• 
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eral times about a limb to see whethet the bird w. uld use any 

intelligance in unwinding it. I have always bean skeptical of 

soma of the stories that have beon told of birds reasoning. 

For example, one writer telle of an oriole that took a piece of 

cloth and hung it on a t~crn so the thread could be puiled out. 

When the cloth came loose, he said the bird refastened it. 

Asain, ha has the bird tyine knots in t1e string to keep the 

enas from fraying in the wind or tying the sticks totether to 

make support :fer tne neut. But thoce are r...ot bi rd actions: 

they were dVolved ou t of the fertile brain of the writer. 

As soon as tn~ robin spied tne st r ing, she tnoubnt it 

good fer her nest. She lit on the branch and took it in her 

bill, and findinf, it . caught, ohe gave it a hard tug. Twice she 

stxted to fly away with it, but she pulled up with a sharp 

jerk. She cculd see and reascn no fur ~nar tnan the end of the 

twine. Had she unfolded one or two wraes about •,ne limb, the 

wnole would 1ave come loose. Again .:rnd. again she took a try at 

that string with tne sawe euccesa, until. she got it tangled 

about some of t1e leaves. Then I loosened it and sne carried 

it away. hirda do not knew how to use string for it is new to 

them. We often s0e c.as~s \'.mere they got tangled and nang them-

selves. 

Robins often show very great difference in tne matter 

of selecting a site for a no ~ t. I sa~ one nest built on an ol~ 
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rail fence a foot from the ground, another in the side of an 
old sturnp, another under a porch, wnile t. ie great majority of 
robins will select a tree near a house and place tae nest in a 
strong crotch. Tne nest is &enerally built with coarse sticks 
and strings on t.n.e outside and a good cup of ruud with an inner 
lining of finer graanes. Yet I have sometimes :t' r.und robin \ 
nests with hardly a bit of mud. 

Each s pecies of bird nao a peculiar way of building 
a nest tnat dirfere from every othor species. Among many of 

the common birds one can L,enerally tell wh.at bird built the nei.7 

by a glance at t~1e ex'i.erior and tne position :l.n which it is 
placed. The vireos and the orioles build a hanging nest, ro-
bins and jays ana crowa a bulky neu t ; the warblers build a neat 
deeply-cupped structure, the i.;rosbeak has a tnin framework tnat 
you can see through, and tne cuckoo und tne dove make only a 

rough platform for a home. 

Birde have a good deal of intelligence ~hen it comes 
to knowing their frienas anci enemie&. One of our neif>nbors had 
a robin naating in the orcn.ard ~nd it be·came very f'earless. 
Whenever the cat went near the neot , tne robin dart oa a t it and 
clipped ~ t on the uack cf the neaa. and ears. Ana t.ne animal 
would beat a hasty retreat, for it had been taught not to catch 
birds. 

In another yard where tne blackbirds nested in tne 
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cypreua trees, tney grew so bold as to be almos t vicious, for 

they had nested there so long tney thougi1.t t.n.ey owned -:.;c1 e place 

and t1oupht they could, exclude all intruders. rrj strange 

'i"' ~ i\. person went near the ~~~te wi-.ile they contained ycun[,, tr1e old 

blac:;,.birds began tc scold 1::nd swoop from the upper limbs, givin, 

t he intruder a sharp rap en the nead. It furniE1ed us lots of 

fun to see a at range dog begin to r:.ose ar0und. In an instant 

_1e got a clip on the ear and then another. T.'.le birds st ruck 

and were away before ne could retaliate. He wculd retreat and 

t--1e rrd.Eute he turned his back, the birds ware a i't ar him, nip-

ping his ears. Tne faster na ran, t~e bettar t1e c~ance for 

them to strike, till they bustled him out of t,1e yacd and. down 

tne street in a hurry. 

In the Spring and Fall the re t ina often assemble in 

a la rge grove every evening and ro~at together. I disvovere~ 

one of these roLin roosts at Berkeley, California. The robins 

aaaembled each evening in a lrge eucalyptus grove and sprea« 

out over tne country to forage during the day. Thia was t~e 

last of February and the first or March. Then tie birds began 

to go north . Later in t.ae Spring I have seen tnem do tne same 

thing when they reach tneir breeding grounds in Oreg~n. They 

like a community life. 

One evening I went down to t ~1e eucalyptua grove to 

c .unt t1e robins. I went at five tnirty, but was not early 
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enouBh for the grove was then well populated witn robins. Tney 
were coming in singly and jn small f ocks. In ten minutes, I 
counted over three hundred coming from tne We~t. Then I counte 
from t ·1e Soutn and bw;r e wu::e over six hundred. arrived in ten 
minutea. Tney kept c0ming continually from all airectior1s 

until a quarter after six, when most of t1e oirds .vere back. 
The grove was alive with them just before six o'clock. Tney 
kept up a continual cL:ttter, flyinc from tree to tree, as if 

' talking with t eir ne.41g '1bors over t;1e events cf tne day. In 

t 'le center of t 1e grove, t.'la chir;?ing .md fluttering 1.vas sc 

loud as to shut off all sounds from tne outside. 

Many of the robins came from a long distance for they 
flew hlgh. Sometimes as I watched, I saw L'1em drop ou: of ti.1e 

sky. Tney often were right above L1e crave before t :1cy seemed. 
to aee it. I saw tie tinient speck in tne blue and it would 
grow rapidly larger until the r0bin dropped into t ne trove. 
Sometimes I saw t e birds fly clear J).:i5t tne grove be. fore tney 

seemed to recognize t!le place, then 
II' _,....( /f. 

L'ley ,_turn, fold tnair w in~;t3 
and drop he&d.long. One ciay when it was very wi.ndy, tney flew 
very low, just over tae housa-tc.ips. Many woulct ccme in, beat-

.. ""1~"'-1, ~· X 'i-l t, ' ~ t:l-• -,.. I ing tneir wings andA~RS Viii!:;' l.o-·*'9 against tho wind, aa if , t -~,) 

all tlred ovt . 

.ii'or several evenings I tried to ccunt tr1e number of 
robins that came into the grove. I estimated there ~ere over 
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six thousand sleeping tnere e very nignt . 

I t nought tnere would be a gr and cnor us in tn e mor n-
ing when all tnese birds a woke, eo I went over ~e fo re day break 
one morning. The ro bins began to wake a t t~e f i rs t indicati on 
of dawn, and they began leaving tne t rees immed i a t ely . There 
were n o songs, only a fe~ r oLin calls as : 1e bi r da de pa rt ed in 
s j ngles and in small f l ocks, ae they nad come tae evenmng oe-
fore. And by f ive t 11 i r t y + ne grove was vacan t a ga i n. 
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